Abstract: This study aimed to guide the planning of anticurvature filing using pre-determined anatomical points on teeth to establish directions for proper implementation of the technique. Two hundred digital periapical radiographs of human molar teeth were selected and divided into two groups (n = 100): MX (maxillary) and MD (mandibular) molars. Mesiobuccal roots were considered for the MX group and mesial roots for the MD group. Pre-determined anatomical points required for planning the anticurvature filing on the root canal path were located, and the distances between these points obtained. The anticurvature filing was simulated in two different protocols for each group, and the region of dentin removal and the remaining dentin thickness were measured in the safety and danger zones of the root canals. Statistical analysis was carried out at a significance level of 5%. The distances between the anatomical points and the thickness of remaining dentin showed significant differences when the two groups were compared (p < 0.001). No significant differences were found between the two experimental groups regarding the area of dentin removal at the root region, but differences were detected in comparison with dentin removal at the crown (p < 0.001). In terms of wear produced after simulation of both anticurvature filing protocols, significant differences were verified for all regions, except for the dentin remaining at the danger zone. The radiographic location of anatomical points allows for planning and implementation of controlled and efficient anticurvature filing and can be performed in the same manner for maxillary and mandibular molars.
Introduction
According to the crown-down technique, root canal preparation can be divided into three steps: coronal access, radicular access, and apical instrumentation. 1 Coronal access is obtained with total removal of the root pulp chamber roof and proximal wall convexities.
1,2 Radicular access, also known as anticurvature filing, should be carried out systematically in the molar roots. 3 The enlargement of root canals preceding apical preparation has many advantages, such as eliminating dentin irregularities and providing better performance for instruments and irrigating agents in the apical region. 1, 4 Furthermore, the correct establishment of the working length is facilitated, 5 which offers better control of the biomechanical preparation. 6, 7, 8 Declaration of Interests: The authors certify that they have no commercial or associative interest that represents a conflict of interest in connection with the manuscript.
The use of this technique also reduces the number of contaminants that can be extruded. 9 Besides making the action of instruments more effective, with lower risk of fractures, since adequate access and space are ensured, 10 this technique also allows for better compaction of gutta-percha in the apical region. 11 Conversely, overflaring of root canals should be avoided, because it promotes weakening of dental structure and can result in perforations, mainly on the furcal regions of teeth with curved root canals. 12 The risk of perforation in areas with reduced dentin volume, considered danger zones, can be reduced by directed filing to areas of higher dentin volume, or safety zones, as recommended in the anticurvature filing. 3 This technique has been used since the 1980s, first with hand instruments and Gates-Glidden drills and later with rotary instruments. 10, 12, 13, 14 However, recent studies have shown that there is no reduction in the perforation risk in danger zones (furcal region) when anticurvature filing is performed, even with Nickel-Titanium (NiTi) rotary systems.
11,12
The excessive wear of coronal dentin also increases the risk of vertical root fractures in safety zones.
11
The coronal chamber walls should be prepared only up to the extent necessary for the proper access of endodontic instruments. 15 Maintenance of coronal and root dentin, especially in the cervical area, is essential to maximize the long-term results of the restorative procedures in endodontically treated teeth, 15 because the ability of a tooth to resist lateral forces is directly proportional to the dentin thickness between the canal walls and root surfaces. 16 The literature recommends that the files should have straight direct access to the apical region after anticurvature filing.
1,6,9,10,11 However, there are no studies confirming the possibility of obtaining straight direct access to all canals without the removal of excessive dentin structure in the safety zone of the root. Several investigations have been carried out on the danger zones in curved canals, 11, 12, 17 but studies on the filing of the safety zone are still lacking.
Thus, because of the importance of anticurvature filing in root canal preparation and the accidents that may occur during this procedure, the objective of this study was to propose adequate planning for effective anticurvature filing with reduced loss of dentin structure, taking into account pre-determined anatomical points on teeth to establish directions for proper implementation of the technique.
Methodology
Two hundred digital periapical radiographs of human molar teeth were selected (gathered following informed consent according to a protocol approved by the Committee for Ethics in Research of the Universidade Federal de Uberlândia: #164.043). The radiographs were obtained from records of patients treated at a private practice office. All radiographs were taken by the same operator using Spectro 70X (Dabi Atlante, Ribeirão Preto, Brazil), a conventional x-ray unit associated with an intraoral digital x-ray sensor, CDR 2000 (Schick Technologies Inc., New York, USA).
The inclusion criteria consisted of radiographs of first and second maxillary and mandibular molars obtained in bucco-lingual incidence without distortions. Only radiographs from mandibular molars presenting overlapping of the mesial roots in which a single radiolucent root canal image was observed were considered. The radiographs were then divided into two groups (n = 100): MX, maxillary molars; and MD, mandibular molars. The mesiobuccal roots were considered in the MX group and the mesial roots in the MD group.
Image editing software, Adobe Photoshop 7.0 (Adobe Systems Inc., San Jose, USA), was used for marking the canal paths of the roots and the pre-determined anatomical points: IC, initial path of the root canal; CPP, critical penetration point of the file in the canal; MP, maximum canal projection; and PL, periodontal root limit ( Figure 1A ). The CPP point was evidenced by a straight line from the initial canal path up to the displacement of its long axis, characterizing the beginning of the canal curvature ( Figure 1A ). The MP point was located at the central point of the most convex part of the canal path, evidenced by a vertical line tangent to this point ( Figure 1A ). The PL point was characterized by a horizontal line from the root canal opening up to the lateral periodontal region ( Figure 1A ).
To acquire numerical data for the marked points, we transferred the images to Microsoft Excel 2010 (Microsoft Corp., Washington, USA), in which a millimeter grid was set over the images. The grid had 0.5-mm markings, totaling 15 mm in length and 22 mm in height. The grid was set over the images with the IC and PL points in the vertical zero limit and the MP point in the horizontal zero limit ( Figure  1B ). The distances (mm) between the anatomical points were then obtained in the horizontal (H) and vertical (V) directions (Figures 2A and 2B ).
Simulation of the anticurvature filing
Two different anticurvature filing protocols were simulated in the present study: SF, straight access filing; and CF, conservative filing. SF was simulated through a vertical line drawn from the crown to the maximum canal projection in the vertical plane (MP) ( Figure 3A intended to allow for straight access of files to the root canal. CF was simulated to allow for straight access of endodontic instruments through a vertical straight line parallel to the mesial root wall, connecting the occlusal limit of coronal access (OL) to the MP point ( Figure 3B ). The area of dentin removal in the root (DRR), for both filing protocols, was represented by a triangle formed by the IC, MP, and a point determined by the intersection between IC and PL, generated from the positioning of the file after determination of the anatomical points for the anticurvature filing ( Figure 3 ). The area of dentin removal in the crown (DRC) for both filing protocols was represented by a quadrangle or a triangle connecting the vertical line to the OL and IL points ( Figure 3 ). The DRR, DRC areas, and the remaining dentin distance after filing simulation were evaluated and quantified in the mesial surface (RSZ, safety zone) and distal surface (RDZ, danger zone) with Image J (NIH, Bethesda, USA). The collected data were subjected to the Shapiro-Wilk and Levene tests for the determination of normality and homogeneity. The comparison between the groups before and after filing simulation was made by the t-test and the Mann-Whitney test. The data obtained after filing simulation were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), with subdivided parcels and Tukey's test for comparisons of both filing protocols inside each group. The Spearman Rank Order Correlation test was used to evaluate the correlation between the data obtained after the filing simulations. All tests were performed at the 5% level of significance with SigmaPlot v.12.0 (Systat Software Inc., Chicago, USA).
Results
The data from the measurements of the distances verified between the anatomical points before the anticurvature filing simulation (Figures 2A and 2B ) 
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are shown in Table 1 . In between-group comparisons, significant differences were detected (p < 0.001), with the MX group showing higher values in the horizontal direction, while the MD group exhibited higher values in the vertical direction. The data from the measurements obtained after the anticurvature filing simulation relative to the filing area and remaining dentin (Figure 3 ) are shown in Table 2 . For between-group comparisons, significantly higher values were found for the MX group (p < 0.001). When the filing protocols were compared, significantly higher values were found for the SF protocol (p < 0.001), except for the dentin remaining in the safety zone.
The correlations between the data verified before and after the anticurvature filing simulation are presented in Table 3 . The distances between the anatomical points showed negative correlation to the dentin remaining in the safety and danger zones in the root, and positive correlation to the areas of dentin removal in the root (DRR) for both experimental groups.
Discussion
The anticurvature filing represents an important technique for the endodontic treatment of curved canals, 3 though some care with the direction of the instruments is required to prevent weakening of root dentin. Some anatomical parameters should be taken into account in the planning of anticurvature filing, since anatomy imposes limits that, if correctly observed, will prevent excessive filing of the root structure.
Taking into account the anatomical points related to the root canal path, as in the present study, can allow for adequate planning of the anticurvature filing. The critical penetration point (CPP) represents the initial curvature of the root canal path, in which endodontic instruments find the first obstacle during canal penetration. This region can be located at any area of the canal that includes the initial canal path (IC) and its maximum projection (MP), in the mesiodistal (MD) and buccolingual (BL) directions of the root. Its location is significant for the planning of anticurvature filing and, in this study, was a factor in the results observed in the simulations performed. The CPP location was observed in the cervical third in 57% of cases for the MX group and in 68% for the MD group, making its displacement necessary to the region of maximum projection of the canal, allowing for approximation of the apical region. The closer the CPP is to the root apex, the easier it will be to keep the original root canal path, due to the greater flexibility at the end of the file. The literature recommends that cervical pre-flaring performed before canal instrumentation should allow for free straight access of files up to the apex or to the initial canal curvature.
1,5,6,7,9,10,17 Following this precept, file access at mesiobuccal canals in maxillary molars and Table 2 . Median values obtained after anticurvature filing protocols (SF, straight access filing; CF, conservative filing) related to the thickness (mm) of the root dentin remaining in the safety zone (RSZ) and danger zone (RDZ) and the areas (mm2) of dentin removal in the root (DRR) and in the crown (DRC). The maximum canal projection (MP) represents the maximum vertical limit for the orientation of filing on the outer walls of the root canal. The MP point was not coincident with the initial canal curvature (CPP) in 100% of canals from the MX group and in 99% from the MD group, being located at an average of 2.27 mm after the CPP. Following anticurvature filing simulation, the CPP was displaced to the MP, being located in the medium third in 89% of canals from the MD group and in 85% from the MX group. This represents the displacement of the initial canal curvature from one canal third to another. Additionally, the greater the distance between CPP and MP points, the higher the root dentin area removed in the anticurvature filing, for both the horizontal and vertical directions.
The occlusal limit point (OL) located at the tooth crown is the limit for the anticurvature filing in the occlusal regions. This limit was considered after complete removal of the roof of the pulp chamber and pulp horns in the crown opening. A straight line connecting the OL and MP points of the canal path determined the positioning and inclination of the file after anticurvature filing ( Figure 3B ). In the simulations, it was observed that the file inclination presented various angles, depending on the characteristics of each tooth. This fact demonstrates that it is not always necessary for canals to be accessed with files at a vertical straight line after anticurvature filing, as suggested by some studies. 1, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 17 The straight access of files in a vertical line after anticurvature filing simulation was possible in only 29% of mesiobuccal canals from maxillary molars and in 46% of mesial canals from mandibular molars. In the other cases, reaching straight file access would require excessive removal of dentin from coronal and cervical third regions, which can lead to weakening of tooth structure, thus increasing the risk of vertical root fractures ( Figure 3A) .
In comparison of wear produced by the two anticurvature filing protocols for both experimental groups, the area of dentin removal at the danger zone (RDZ) was found to be unaffected. However, the different filing protocols influenced the area of dentin removal in the crown and root in the safety zone (RSZ). The straight access filing (SF) promoted increased dentin removal compared with the conservative filing (CF), showing total wear (crown and root) superior to 36% of the MX group and to 20% of the MD group. Since both filing protocols moved the critical penetration point (CPP) to the maximum canal projection (MP) and produced similar wear at the danger zone (RDZ), the conservative anticurvature filing (CF) protocol seems the best option, because it produces less removal of crown and root dentin in the safety zone (RSZ), reducing the risk of fractures by tooth weakening.
Despite the increased area of dentin removal observed for the MX group compared with the MD group with the same anticurvature filing protocol, the dentin remaining in the two zones of the root was similar for both groups. The influence of anatomical differences between the groups was detected only for dentin removal in the crown, reinforcing the assertion that there is no need to perform different anticurvature filing techniques for maxillary and mandibular molars, particularly if the anatomical points presented in this study are taken into consideration.
The distance between the initial canal path and the maximum projection (IC-MP) influenced the remaining dentin thickness after the anticurvature filing simulation. It was observed that the greater the distance in the vertical and horizontal directions, the lower the thickness of the remaining dentin following the procedure in the danger and safety zones of the root. The increased distance between the IC-MP points is of clinical concern in these two root zones. In the safety zone, this thickness presents no perforation risk, but may weaken dentin by excess filing in an attempt to obtain vertical straight access of files. In the danger zone, the possibility of perforation with periodontal exposure was observed more frequently in the mesiobuccal roots of maxillary molars, which presented a 0.6-mm remaining thickness at the danger zone after anticurvature filing simulation.
Therefore, it is suggested that when a great distance between the initial path and its maximum projection (IC-MP) is observed radiographically, the anticurvature filing should be initiated with manual or rotary files of reduced conicity to increase the control of file orientation and filing in the danger zone. In addition, excessive filing in the safety zone during attempts at straight canal access should be avoided because, in these cases, the file will present distal inclination.
The research design of this study presents some intrinsic limitations, since it was conducted during simulations of different anticurvature filing protocols in digital radiographs of clinically obtained maxillary and mandibular molars. Future studies that overcome these limitations with laboratory and clinical evaluations of the parameters presented will be of benefit.
Conclusion
The radiographic location of the critical penetration point (CPP) and its relation to the other anatomical points described are essential for maintaining the original root canal path and for planning the anticurvature filing.
Conservative anticurvature filing seems the best option, since it may remove reduced amounts of crown and root dentin and, even with anatomical differences, can be performed in the same manner for maxillary and mandibular molars.
Correlation was observed between the distance of the anatomical points and the amount of root dentin removal after the anticurvature filing.
